The multi-use trails indicated on this map are accessible for walking, running and bicycling at a minimum. Unimproved trails are often rough and unpaved in remote areas. Check provided website links and inquire locally for additional information before heading out on the trails. Trail icons indicate the type of trail; paved, crushed stone, unpaved, road sections, boardwalks. In addition, icons for homes, campgrounds and/or ORVs indicate they are permitted on the trail and you may encounter any or all while using the trail.

The Michigan Multi-Use Trail Directory & Map is produced by Michigan Trails and Greenways Alliance biannually with support from Michigan Department of Transportation and advertisers. Send updates to: Michigan Trails and Greenways Alliance, P.O. Box 27187, Lansing MI 48909 or email: info@michigantrails.org.

**Additional Trail Resources:**

**About**
Michigan is nationally recognized as 'The Trails State' with over 12,300 miles of state-designated trails. Visit the following websites for additional magnificant trail adventures: